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**He Freed Us**

(Sung to the tune of “She Loves You”)

by Gary Teblum

He freed us, yeah, yeah, yeah
He freed us, yeah, yeah, yeah
He freed us, yeah, yeah, yeah

You think you’re not so free
Well, it was so yesterday-yi-yay
It’s just like you were there
And he told us what to say-yi-yay

You know he freed us,
and you know that can’t be bad
Oh yes, he freed us,
and you know we should be glad

God said you must act so
As if you were there too
And then God says you’ll know
How we maintain the glue
You know he freed us,
and you know that can’t be bad
Oh yes, he freed us,
and you know we should be glad

Oh, he freed us, yeah, yeah, yeah
He freed us, yeah, yeah, yeah

With a God like that
You know we should be glad

You know he freed the Jews
He brought us from that land
As if you were there too
Grab on to his hand

You know he freed us,
and you know that can’t be bad
Oh yes, he freed us,
and you know we should be glad
Oo, he freed us, yeah, yeah, yeah
He freed us, yeah, yeah, yeah

And with a god like that
You know we should . . . be glad
Yeah, Yeah, Yeah
Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, Yeahhhhh.

All My Leaven
(Sung to the tune of “All My Lovin”)
by Gary Teblum

Search my house and I'll find it
Tomorrow I'll miss it
The feather will help me be true
And a candle as well
Means that then I can sell
And I'll sell all my leaven to you

I'll find crumbs in the kitchen
The kinder will pitch in
I'll try not to leave any clue
And then while its away
I'll eat matzah each day
'cause I sold all my leaven to you

All my leaven, I will sell to you
All my leaven, Rabbi, I'll be true

I'll find crumbs in the kitchen
The kinder will pitch in
I'll try not to leave any clue

And then while its away
I'll eat matzah each day
'cause I sold all my leaven to you

All my leaven, I will sell to you
All my leaven, Rabbi, I'll be true
All my leaven, All my leaven
Hey, Frogs

(sung to the tune of “Hey Jude”)

by Gary Teblum

Hey frogs, please go away
You’re a bad plague that gets no better
Mizrayim is suffering from this plague
If I relent, will it get better?

Hey frogs, I’m now afraid
You were put here to make us suffer
Your jumping is getting under my skin
Now I need Moshe to make it better

And all the time I feel the pain
Hey frogs refrain
Don’t infest my world and all our households
For well you know, I’d be a fool to play it cool
By keeping the Jews a little longer
Na na na na na na na na na

Hey frogs, don’t jump around
Yet when you leave, I’ll get bad weather
Mizrayim is suffering from this plague
If I relent, will it get better?
So get on out and get me in
Hey frogs, you win
I’m telling Moshe to take his people
And don’t you know that it’s just you
Hey frogs, it’s true
You’re jumping around about my shoulder
Na na na na na na na na yeah

Hey frogs, please go away
You’re a bad plague that gets no better
Miztrayim is suffering from this plague
If I relent, will it get better?
Better, better, better, better,
oh Na, na na na na na na na na na,
hey frogs
Na, na na na na na na na na na,
hey frogs